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ABSTRACT Injection of rat atrial RNA into Xenopus
oocytes resulted in the expression of a guanine nucleotide
binding (G) protein-activated K+ channel. Current through the
channel could be activated by acetylcholine or, ifRNA encoding
a neuronal SHT1A receptor was coinjected with atrial RNA, by
serotonin (5HT). A 5HT-evoked current (ISHT) was observed in
oocytes injected with ventricle RNA fractions (of 2.5-5.5 kb)
and 5HT1A receptor RNA. Isiff displayed strong inward
rectification with very little conductance above the K+ equi-
librium potential, was highly selective for K+ over Na+, and
was blocked by 5-300 ,uM Ba2+. I'rr was suppressed by
intracellular injection of the nonhydrolyzable analog of GDP,
guanosine 5'-[,3thio]diphosphate, but not by treatment with
pertussis toxin (PTX), suggesting coupling ofthe receptor to the
G-protein-activated K+ channel via a PTX-insensitive G pro-
tein, possibly endogenously present in the oocyte. Coexpression
of the a subunit of a PTX-sensitive G protein, Gu2, rendered
I.SHT sensitive to PTX inhibition. Native oocytes displayed a
constitutively active inwardly rectifying K+ current with a
lower sensitivity to Ba2+ block; expression of a similar current
was also directed by atrial or ventricle RNA of 1.5-3 kb.
Xenopus oocytes may be employed for cloning of the G-protein-
activated K+ channel cDNA and for studying the coupling
between this channel and G proteins.
Parasympathetic regulation of the rate of heart contraction is
exerted through the release of acetylcholine (ACh), which
opens a K+ channel in the atrium and thus slows the rate of
depolarization that leads to initiation of the action potential
(1, 2). The coupling between binding ofACh to a muscarinic
receptor and opening ofthe K+ channel occurs via a pertussis
toxin (PTX)-sensitive heterotrimeric guanine nucleotide
binding (G) protein, Gk (3-5), probably belonging to the
inhibitory G-protein Gi family (6, 7). Activation of this
G-protein-activated K+ (KG) channel by Gk does not require
cytoplasmic intermediates (for review, see refs. 8 and 9).
However, a long-standing controversy exists as to which
G-protein subunit couples to the KG channel. Purified fBy
subunit complexes (10, 11) and a subunits of the Gi family (6,
7, 12) activate the KG channel in cell-free inside-out patches
of atrial myocytes. Activation by the a subunits occurs at
lower concentrations than that by fry but seems to be less
efficient (13); the relative physiological importance of each
pathway and the possible involvement ofthe arachidonic acid
pathway (14) are unclear.
A channel similar or identical to the ACh-operated KG
channel can be activated in the atrium by adenosine (15), ATP
(16), and epinephrine (17), probably also via a G-protein
pathway. Furthermore, in nerve cells various 7-helix recep-
tors, such as serotonin (5HT) 5HT1A, 8-opioid, -aminobu-
tyric acid type B (GABAB), somatostatin receptors, etc.,
couple to similar K+ channels, probably through direct
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activation by G proteins (18-22). The similarity of the chan-
nels and of the signaling pathways in atrium and some
nerve-cell preparations was strengthened by the demonstra-
tion of the coupling of a neuronal 5HT1A receptor (5HT1A-
R), transiently expressed in atrial myocytes, to the atrial KG
channels (23).
By electrophysiological and pharmacological criteria, the
atrial KG channel belongs to a family ofinward rectifiers that
conduct K+ much better in the inward than the outward
direction, are blocked by extracellular Na+, Cs+, and Ba2+,
and are believed to possess a single-file pore with several
permeant and blocking ion binding sites (24). Many inward
rectifiers are not activated by transmitters or voltage but
seem to be constitutively active. Inward rectification of the
atrial KG channel is due to a block of K+ efflux by intracel-
lular Mg2+ (25), but for some channels of this family inward
rectification may not depend on the Mg2+ block (26, 27). The
molecular structures of atrial and neuronal KG channels are
unknown. Inwardly rectifying K+ channels structurally sim-
ilar to voltage-activated K+ channels have been cloned from
plant cells (28, 29). Recently, the primary structures of two
mammalian inward-rectifier channels have been elucidated
by molecular cloning of their cDNAs via expression in
Xenopus oocytes: an ATP-regulated K+ channel from kid-
ney, ROMK1 (30), and an inward rectifier from a macrophage
cell line, IRK1 (31). Both appear to belong to a superfamily
of K+ channels, with only two transmembrane domains per
subunit and a pore region homologous to that of K+, Ca2 ,
and Na+ voltage-dependent channels (see ref. 32). It has been
hypothesized that the structure of G-protein-activated in-
wardly rectifying K+ channels should be similar to that of
ROMK1 and IRK1 (31). Cloning of the atrial KG channel and
its expression in a heterologous system would be of impor-
tance not only to test this hypothesis but also to allow an as
yet unexplored molecular approach to investigate the mech-
anisms of direct G-protein-ion-channel coupling. As a first
step to cloning of the atrial KG channel, we have expressed
it in Xenopus oocyte injected with atrial RNA and charac-
terized the macroscopic current properties, including a pre-
liminary characterization of G-protein coupling.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Preparation ofRNA and Oocytes. Total RNA was extracted
from atria and ventricles of 19- to 21-day-old rats of both
Abbreviations: ACh, acetylcholine; 5HT, 5-hydroxytryptamine (se-
rotonin); G protein, guanine nucleotide binding protein; KG channel,
G-protein-activated K+ channel; 5HT1A-R, 5HT1A receptor; ITrr
and IhK, inward currents induced by SHT and high K+, respectively;
PTX, pertussis toxin; GDPI(3S], guanosine 5'-[,B-thio]diphosphate;[KutJ, external K+ concentration.
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sexes using the Chomczynski-Sacchi procedure (33).
Poly(A) RNA was separated on an oligo(dT)-cellulose col-
umn (type 3, Collaborative Biochemical Products, Bedford,
MA). Ventricle poly(A) RNA was fractionated by centrifu-
gation (18 h, 30,000 x g, 4°C) on a linear 5-25% (wt/vol)
sucrose gradient. Xenopus laevis oocytes were prepared as
described (34) and injected with poly(A) RNA (50-120 ng per
oocyte), total RNA (120-200 ng per oocyte), or fractionated
poly(A) RNA (35 ng per oocyte). In most cases, 5HT1A-R
RNA (5-20 ng per oocyte) was coinjected with atrial or
ventricle RNA. The final volume of the injected RNA solu-
tion was 50 nl. The oocytes were incubated for 3-7 days in
NDE solution [ND96 (see below) containing 1.8 mM CaCl2
and supplemented with 2.5 mM sodium pyruvate and genta-
mycin (50 pg/ml)]. Occasionally, either 2.5-5% (vol/vol)
heat-inactivated horse serum or 0.5 mM theophilline was
added to the NDE solution. Incubation of oocytes in PTX
(List Biochemicals) was done in NDE solution without the
addition of pyruvate, serum or theophilline. cDNAs for
SHT1A-R (see ref. 23) and GQ2 a subunit (a gift from M. I.
Simon, California Institute of Technology) in pBluescript
were linearized, and RNA was synthesized in vitro as de-
scribed (34).
Electrophysiological Recordings. Recordings were per-
formed using the two-electrode voltage clamp method with
the Dagan 8500 amplifier (Dagan Instruments, Minneapolis)
as described (35). The oocytes were usually kept in ND96
solution (96 mM NaCl/2 mM KCl/1 mM MgCl2/1 mM
CaCl2/5 mM Hepes, pH 7.5). Most measurements were done
in the high K+ solution (hK, 96 mM KCl/2 mM NaCl/l mM
MgCl2/1 mM CaCl2/5 mM Hepes, pH 7.5). Solutions con-
taining intermediate concentrations of K+ were made by
replacing K+ with Na+. Solution exchange and drugs appli-
cation were done by superfusing the cell placed in a 0.5-ml
chamber. Guanosine 5'-[f3-thio]diphosphate (GDP[,BS]; (tri-
lithium salt; Sigma) was injected by pressure (35). Stimula-
tion, data acquisition, and analysis were performed using
PCLAMP software (Axon Instruments, Foster City, CA).
RESULTS
To express the KG channel, the oocytes were injected with
atrial total or poly(A) RNA. To avoid the possibility that a
low level of expression of the muscarinic receptor will make
a well-expressed KG channel undetectable, atrial RNA was
usually supplemented with SHT1A-R mRNA; oocytes in-
jected with this RNA mixture will be termed RNA-injected
oocytes throughout the paper. When expressed in atrial
myocytes, the SHT1A-R efficiently coupled to the KG chan-
nel normally existing in these cells (23), and it was expected
to do so in the oocytes.
Four to 5 days after RNA injection, addition of 10 uM ACh
or 1-2 uM 5HT to the ND96 bath solution did not cause any
significant change in membrane current. Therefore, the ef-
fects of ACh and SHT were tested in an hK solution with 96
mM K+ and 2 mM Na+. In this solution, the K+ equilibrium
potential (EyJ is close to 0 mV, and this should enable inward
K+ current flow through inwardly rectifying K channels at
negative holding potentials (-80 mV was routinely used in
this study).
Changing ND96 to the hK solution was accompanied by
the development of an inward current that reached a steady
level within the 0.5-1 min (high K+-induced inward current,
IhK; Fig. 1A). IhK was also observed in native (not injected
with any RNA) oocytes and in oocytes injected with
SHT1A-R RNA alone, but it was always larger in RNA-
injected oocytes (P < 0.001, two-tailed t test; Table 1).
In RNA-injected oocytes, application ofSHT orACh in hK
solution induced an inward current (I5HT) that subsided upon
removal of the transmitter (Fig. 1 A and B). The response to
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FIG. 1. Inward currents evoked by high K+, 5HT, and ACh in
RNA-injected oocytes. (A) IhK and ISHT in an oocyte injected with
atrial RNA plus 5HT1A-R RNA. Holding potential in this and all
following figures was -80 mV. (B) Inward currents evoked by ACh
(AcCho) and SHT in a single oocyte in hK solution. (C) Dependence
OfISHT amplitude on the 5HT concentration in oocytes from one frog.
In each oocyte, the response to one 5HT concentration was tested.
Data represent the mean ± SEM in four to six cells at each
concentration.
ACh was usually smaller than to SHT when measured in the
oocytes of the same frog (Fig. 1B). Thus, in oocytes of one
frog, I5HT was 1102 + 84 nA (n = 6), whereas the ACh
response was 382 ± 45 nA (n = 6). I5HT tended to decrease
on repeated applications of5HT, and this could be overcome
by increasing the intervals between applications to 10 min or
more, suggesting the presence of a desensitization process.
I5HT and an increased (in comparison with native oocytes) IhK
were also observed in oocytes injected with ventricle poly(A)
RNA plus 5HT1A-R RNA, but the I5HT was about 20 times
smaller than with atrial poly(A) RNA (data not shown). 5HT
had no effect in oocytes injected with atrial RNA without the
SHT1A-R RNA (n = 4) or with SHT1A-R RNA alone or in
native oocytes (Table 1).
The 5HT dose-response curve showed saturation at =100
nM and a half-maximal response at about 15 nM (Fig. 1C),
which is characteristic of the SHT1 receptor class (36). A
similar current was evoked by a selective 5HT1A agonist,
8-OH-DPAT [8-hydroxy-2-(di-n-propylamino)tetralin; data
not shown].
The current-voltage relationship characteristic of the
oocyte membrane was studied by applying voltage steps from
Table 1. Inward currents evoked by high K+ and by 5HT
Injected RNA IhK, nA I5HT, nA
None (native oocytes) 72 ± 6 (34) 0 (18)
5HT1A-R 54 ± 4 (11) 0 (12)
Atrial + 5HT1A-R 123 ± 8 (55) 290 ± 43 (55)
Entries are inward currents (mean ± SEM) measured at -80 mV
in the hK solution. Numbers in parentheses are n. The 5HT con-
centration ranged from 100 nM to 2 utM.
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FIG. 2. IhK and I5HT are inwardly rectifying K+ currents. (A-D) Currents evoked by voltage steps from the holding potential of -80 mV
to voltages between -140 and 40 mV in 20-mV steps in ND96 (A), hK (B), and hK in the presence of 5HT (C). Net ISHT (D) was obtained by
digital subtraction ofB from C. (E) Current-voltage relations of the total membrane current in a representative oocyte. o, ND96 (2 mM [K0.t]);
*, 25 mM [K+Out]; o, 75 mM [Kout]; A, hK (% mM [Kout]). (F) Current-voltage relation of the net I5HT in the same oocyte as in E. *, 25 mM
[Kout]; o, 75 mM [Kout]; A, 96 mM [Kout]. (G) Dependence of the reversal potentials of total membrane current (A) and of IsHr (O) on [KOt].
The straight lines represent least squares fits to data (mean ± SEM, n = 3 for each point).
a holding potential of -80 mV. In normal ND96, in the range
of -140 to -20 mV, only voltage- and time-independent
"leak" currents were observed (Fig. 2A), and the current-
voltage curve was linear (Fig. 2E). Above -20 mV, a slowly
developing outward current was observed (Fig. 2 A-C); this
is known to be due to opening of a Cl- channel activated by
Ca2+ entry through voltage-dependent Ca2+ channels (37).
The Ca2+-activated Cl- current was also seen in the hK
solution; in addition, the total membrane current evoked by
steps to -120 and up to -20mV was larger than in ND96 (Fig.
2B and E), whereas above 0mV there was little or no change.
This suggested that most or all of IhK elicited at -80 mV by
the exchange ofND96 to hK solution was due to a K+ current
flowing through a constitutively active inward-rectifier K+
channel(s). This current showed some time-dependent inac-
tivation at -140mV (Fig. 2B) and at more negative potentials
(data not shown); this inactivation phenomenon was not
studied further. In the presence of 5HT, the membrane
currents between -140 and -20 mV were further increased
(Fig. 2C). Net 5HT-evoked currents, obtained by digital
subtraction of total membrane currents in the absence of5HT
from currents in its presence (Fig. 2D), showed clear inward
rectification; the 5HT-activated channels conducted little or
no current above EK at different external K+ concentrations
[Kout] (Fig. 2F). The extrapolated reversal potential of ISHT
showed an almost perfect selectivity of the 5HT-activated
channel to K+, changing by ""58 mV per 10-fold change in
[Kout] (Fig. 2G). The reversal potential ofthe total membrane
current in the absence of 5HT also depended on [K..t] (Fig.
2E) but changed only by 24 mV per 10-fold change in [Kout]
(Fig. 2G). This does not necessarily imply poor ion selectivity
of the constitutively active inward rectifier but may reflect
the relatively high contribution of Cl- and Na+ to the resting
membrane conductance (38).
Block by external Ba2+ is one of the characteristic features
of inward rectifiers (24). In normal ND96 solution, Ba2+ (5
AM to 3 mM) did not cause any significant changes in resting
current or conductance in native or RNA-injected oocytes at
the holding potential of -80 mV. In the hK solution, Ba2+
inhibited both IhK and ISHT (Fig. 3), and this was accompanied
by a decrease in membrane conductance (data not shown).
Ba2+ at 300 ,uM blocked "'20% of IhK but almost completely
abolished I5HT (Fig. 3B). The IC5o value for the Ba2+ block of
I5HT was "'15 xM, whereas the IC50 value for IhK block was
>3 mM (Fig. 3D). It is noteworthy that, although the sensi-
tivity of IhK to the Ba2+ block was similar in native and
RNA-injected oocytes, the latter did appear to have a small
component of IhK inhibited by low doses of Ba2+ (Fig. 3D).
This raises the possibility that the atrial IhK is more sensitive
to the Ba2+ block than the oocyte IhK or that a fraction of the
A B C D
ND96 highK ND96 highK ND96 high K' ND96 IhK (native)
a100
5HT~~~~~~~6 etru
_ -5HT oF~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~4
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FIG. 3. Ba2+ block ofIhK and IsrH. (A-C) Records taken from the same oocyte at 10-min intervals. Between the records, the cell was bathed
in ND96. The 5HT concentration was 4 nM. Note that in B 300 ,uM Ba2+ reduces IhK and almost completely blocks I5HT. Ba2+ and 5HT were
washed out simultaneously, and this resulted in an inward current "tail." (D) Dose dependence of Ba2+ inhibition of IhK in native oocytes (o),
IhK in RNA-injected oocytes (e), and ISHT in RNA-injected oocytes (v). Data are the mean ± SEM (n = 3 to 7 for each point).
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FIG. 4. I5HT is mediated by activation of a G protein. (A) The effect of PTX treatment (500 ng/ml, 20-26 h) on IhK and I5HT. The cells were
injected with total atrial RNA (120 ng per oocyte), 5HT1A-R RNA (11 ng per oocyte), and, where indicated, with Gi2a RNA (11 ng per oocyte).
(B) GDP[f8S] injection inhibits ISHT but not IhK in an oocyte injected with atrial plus 5HT1A-R RNAs. The 5HT concentration was 0.4 ,uM. A
small outward current deflection (denoted by *) upon removal of 5HT was caused by an inadvertent perfusion of ND96 for a few seconds.
highly Ba2+-sensitive channels underlying I5HT could be
active in the absence of agonist. Note also that there was an
inward current "tail" observed when Ba2+ and 5HT were
washed out simultaneously (Fig. 3B), presumably because
the rate-limiting step in deactivation of the channel proceeds
more slowly than the unblock from Ba2+.
To estimate the size of RNA encoding the expressed
inward rectifiers, ventricle poly(A) RNA (available in larger
amounts) was fractionated on a sucrose gradient. The size
distribution of the fractions was measured by RNA gel blots
probed with 32P-labeled poly(T) (39). The RNA encoding I5HT
was found mainly in two size fractions between 2.5 and 5.5
kb. The peak expression of ventricle IhK was in lower-size
fractions of 1.5-3 kb (data not shown).
In the atrium, the muscarinic receptor is coupled to the KG
channel via a PTX-sensitive G protein (8). Surprisingly, in
RNA-injected oocytes, I5HT was not affected by treatment
with PTX; neither was IhK (Fig. 4A). To test whether the
SHT1A-R couples to the K+ channel via a G protein, the
oocytes were injected with the nonhydrolyzable analog of
GDP, GDP[,3S], which is known to inhibit the activity of
PTX-sensitive and PTX-insensitive G proteins (40), at 400-
800 pmol per oocyte. In four cells, GDP[/3S] injection had no
effect on IhK (115 ± 8% of control) but strongly inhibited I5HT
to 4 ± 1% of control (Fig. 4B). Thus, it appears that the
coupling between the SHT1A-R and the KG channel occurs
via an oocyte's endogenous PTX-insensitive G protein.
We examined whether an overexpressed PTX-sensitive
G-protein a subunit (e.g., Gi2a) could compete with the
native PTX-insensitive a subunit for the expressed
SHT1A-R, thus restoring the PTX sensitivity of the KG
channel activation. As shown in Fig. 4A, in oocytes injected
with atrial RNA plus complementary RNAs encoding
SHT1A-R and Gi2a, PTX inhibited 15HT by -50% (P < 0.01,
two-tailed t test), whereas IhK was unaffected.
DISCUSSION
The present results demonstrate that the atrial inward recti-
fier K+ (KG) channel, which in the native tissue is activated
by ACh via a PTX-sensitive G protein, is expressed in
oocytes injected with atrial RNA. Current through the chan-
nel can be activated by ACh or, ifRNA encoding a neuronal
5HT1A-R is coinjected with atrial RNA, by SHT. Activation
of the channel probably occurs via a muscarinic ACh recep-
tor synthesized after the atrial RNA injection, rather than via
the oocyte's endogenous muscarinic receptor. The latter
couples to phospholipase C, and its activation induces very
characteristic large transient Cl- current responses caused
by Ca2+ release from intracellular stores (41). Fortunately,
the majority of oocyte batches lose this response after
defolliculation (42), and this response was not observed in the
present study. Because the ACh-evoked currents were small
in most cases, we concentrated on the study of the 5HT
response; the latter was undoubtedly mediated by the intro-
duced 5HT1A-R, as SHT was ineffective in oocytes not
injected with 5HT1A-R RNA, and the response displayed the
expected pharmacological properties.
The evidence presented here indicates that, in oocytes
injected with atrial and 5HT1A-R RNAs, activation of the
SHT1A-R leads to opening of a K+ channel that bears the
following distinctive features of an anomalous rectifier, sim-
ilar to those of the atrial KG. (i) It conducts inward but not
outward K+ current; (ii) it is blocked by low concentrations
of Ba2+; (iii) the gating of the channel does not depend solely
on voltage but on EK. The expression of this channel must
truly be directed by atrial RNA, because (i) no hormone or
transmitter-activated current of this kind is observed in
native oocytes and (ii) expression ofthe SHT1A-R alone does
not cause the appearance of such a response. Based on
ventricle RNA fractionation data, the RNA encoding the
SHT-activated channel is in a broad size range between 2.5
and 5.5 kb. This is similar to or somewhat smaller than the
reported 4- to 5-kb mRNA size of some constitutively active
inward rectifiers expressed in Xenopus oocytes (43, 44) and
of the cloned IRK1 (5.5 kb; ref. 31) and ROMK1 (4 kb; ref.
30) channels. The properties ofI5HT directed by ventricle and
atrial RNA are very similar, and it is reasonable to assume
that they are encoded by the same RNA species.
Opening of the inward rectifier by SHT is mediated by
activation of a G protein, as expected for the KG channel,
because (i) 5HT1A-R belongs to the family of 7-helix recep-
tors, all of which act via G proteins (40) and (ii) I5HT was
inhibited by intracellular injection ofGDP[,OS]. However, the
G protein participating in this pathway was PTX-insensitive,
possibly an endogenous oocyte G protein. It is not clear why
in the oocyte the channel activation pathway involves a
PTX-insensitive G protein. The atrial KG channel normally
couples to Gi (9), there are at least two subspecies of Gi in the
oocyte (45), some Gi may be expressed from atrial RNA, and
also, in the hippocampus, the SHT1A-R opens a K+ channel
by activating a PTX-sensitive G protein (21). One possibility
is that a vast excess of this undefined PTX-insensitive G
protein overrides the others in the competition for coupling
to the SHT1A-R. Whatever the reason for this unexpected
coupling, our results show that the PTX sensitivity ofthe KG
channel activation can be partially restored by overexpres-
sion of the a subunit of Gi. Since the actual identity of the a
subunit does not seem to be important for activation of the
expressed KG channel, these results imply that the Bfy
subunit complex doublet may be the activator of the channel
(cf. refs. 10 and 11).
Atrial and ventricle RNAs also induce an enhanced activity
of an additional inward rectifier that is active in the absence
of any specific stimulation (referred to herein as IhK). IhK in
atrial RNA-injected oocytes is about twice as large as in
Neurobiology: Dascal et al.
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native oocytes or oocytes injected with 5HT1A-R RNA
alone. This current does not appear to represent the "basal"
activity of the same channel activated by 5HT or ACh
because it has a much lower sensitivity to Ba2+ block.
Moreover, the fractionation data indicates that the RNA
directing the expression of IhK is smaller than that encoding
the KG channel. However, it is not clear whether this atrial
(or ventricle) RNA encodes the channel itself or a factor that
enhances the expression or the activity of a native channel.
Further studies, such as expression cloning, will help to
identify the messages encoding the two inward rectifiers
whose expression is reported here.
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